
Local Audit and Accountability Act2014 (c.2)

26 Inspection of documents etc
(1) At each audit of accounts under tl-rrs Act, other than an audit of accounts of a health serwice body, anv persons iltcrcstcd ma1,

a) inspect the accountrng records for the hnancial vear to which the audit relates and all book-", deeds, contracts, bills, vouchcrs, rcccipts and

othcr documcnts rcleting to those records, and

@) make copics of all or any part of those records or documents.

(2) ,\t thc requcst ofa local govcrnrlcnt clcctor for any arca to which thc accor.rnts rclatc, thc local auditor rnust give the elector, or any

representauve ofthe elector. an opportumtv to.luestron the auditor about the accounting records.

(3) '1-hc 1oca1 auditor's rcasonable costs of compl,ving with subsection (2) ere recovereble tlom the relevant euthoriq' to u''hich the accouflts
relate.

(a) 'I'brs -"ection does not entide a pcrson
(a) to inspect or copv any part of lny record or documenr cont:rrung mtbtn.rtron rvhich is protected on the grounds of commercia.l
coni-identialih., or
(r) to rcquirc afly such rnformation to be disclosed in ansrl-er t, r rnr' guc:tiun.

(5) Inlormatron is protected on the grounds of cor.r.imercial confidenua[n' il
(a) rts disckrsurc u,-ould prcjudicc commcrcill conildcntia.htr'. and
(b) there is no overliding pubhc ilterest rn tavour ofits disclosure.

(6) This section does not entide a person-
(a) to inspect or copy an\- part of ant' record or document contairulg personal iliormrti, rn. or
(r) to require anv personal information to be disclosed ir ansrl rr t, , :lov qucjrii,fl

(7) Information is pcrsonal informaton if it idcntifres a perucular indrvidual or enables a particular individual to be idenufied Out see

subsection (8)).

(8) Information is not persolral rnformation merelv because it relates to a busincss carricd on bv an indiliduel as a solc tradcr.

(9) Infonr:aticin is personal rnfurm.ruon iiit rs lrfrrrm:tion about an otficer of the relevant authority u,'hich relates specificallv to a particular
individual and rs avarlable to tI-re autl-roritv because-
(a) the individual holds or has 1-reld ar.r office or emplor-ment u,ith that autholin. or
(b) payments or other benelrts irr respect of an ofi-ice or cmplolmcnt under anl other person are or have been made or provided to that
rndividua.l bv that euthorit.

(10) For the purpo,ses of subsection (9)-
(a) "tl-re relevant authonh"' rneans the relerant euthoritl u-hosc accounts are being audrted, and

@) pavments made or benefits provided to en urdir-rdur-l n rcspcct oi an otttce or emplol,ment include anv pa)ment made or benefit
provided in respect of the indir.idual ceasrng to hold the otflce or emplot-mcnt.

27 Right to make objections at audit
(1) 'l'his section eppltes if, at an audit of accounts under this .\ct other than an audit of eccounts of e health ser-vice bodv, a local
govcrnmeflt elector for an alea to rvl-rich tl-re accounts relate makcs an objcctron to the local auditor rvl-ricl-r meets the requl-ements in
subsectron (2) and rvluch
(a) conccrns a mattcr in rcspect of u''hich the auditor could make a pubhc rntcrcst rcport, rl1

(b) conccrns 2 mattcr in respect of rvhich tl.re auditor could apply for a dcclaretron under section 28.

(2) 'Ihc rcquircmcots are that-
(a) ti-re objection is made in v'riting, and

ft) a copv of thc objcction is sent to the relevant authoritv \r"'hosc accounts are being audited.

(3) The 1oca1 auditor must dccide-
(a) rvhethcr to con-sidcr thc objection, ar-rd

(b) if thc auditor docs so, rvhether to take actron rvitl-rin par-agraph (a) or (b) of subsection (1) in response .

(4) The 1ocal auditor me\. dccide not to consider the objectron if, rn particular, the auditor tl-rinks that
: rlrr' , ,bj, crion is f,'ilolous or \ qxJtious.

(b) the cost of the auditor coosidcring the objectron u,'ould be d:isproportionatc to the sums to u''hicl-r the objectirxr rclatcs, or
(c) the objcction rcpc2ts an objection already considered-
(i) under this sectron by a krcal auditor of the authority's acc.lunts, or
(ir) under section 16 of thc,\udit Commission,\ct 1998 bv an auditor appointed under that,\ct rn rclation to those accounts.

(5) Subsection (,1)(b) docs not cntrtlc the local auditor to tetuse to considcr an objectrolr wtich the auditor thinks r.night disclose serious
concerns about horv thc rclcvant authoriq'rs rnanaged or 1cd.

(6) if the local auditor decides not to takc action rvithin paragraph (a) or @) of subsection (1), thc auditor m2v recorrrmel-rd that the relcvant
authoritr'' should instead takc action in re-"ponse to the objcction.

(7) The loca1 auditor's rea-"oneble costs of exercisilg functions ur-rder this section alc rccoverable ftom rhe relevant euthorifi'.


